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cycle

cyclicol

cyclone

circumference

circuit

circumslonce

circumvent

cenlrol

concenlric

eccenlric

Root Word Meoning Origin

cycl
circ/circum
centr/center

circle
oround
middle

Greek
Lotin
Greek

(n) - o set of events or octions thoi hoppen ogoin ond ogoin in the some
order; o repeoting series of events or ocfions
The wafer cycle consisfs of evoporation, condensotion, precipitation,
co/iecfion, and then bock fo evoporotion.

(odj) - hoppening ogoin ond ogoin in the some order; hoppening in cycles
Ihe seosons of Eorth chonge in o cyclic ol manner.

(n) - on extremely lorge, powerful, ond desiructive storm with very high
winds thot turn oround in qn oreo of low pressure

Ihe spinning cyclone rpped lrees right ouf of the ground.

(n) - the length of o line thol goes oround o circle or other round shope

ln mafh we /eorned the formulo for finding fhe disfonce oround, or
circumference, of a ckcle.

(n) - the complete poth thot on electric current trovels olong
/n science we sfudied how electricify frovels oround in o circuit lo power o
light bulb.

(n) - o condition thot surrounds or couses on event to hoppen
A number of circumstonces (broken olorm clock, troffic, ond illness/ coused
me to be /ofe to work todoy.

(v) - io get oround something in o clever ond sometimes dlshonest woy
He tried fo circumveni fhe possword screen in order to goin occess to her
computer.

(odj) - locoted in the center of o thing or ploce
Guotemdo is in Cenhql Americo.

(odj) - when two or more objects shore the some center point
You can use your cornposs to drow concenlric circies.

(odj) - tending to oct in stronge or unusuol woys
Jomie definitely hod on eccentric sense of sfyle; she wore clofhes ond
hoirsfy/es thot no one hod ever seen before.
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4(: fiOor{ tHO
PIREOTIONS, 1hooqs two wordg that 5YST oxylain or dsfins ths bold root word.

1. cycle

2. cyclicol

3. cyclone

4. circumference

5. circuil

6. circumslqnce

7. circumveni

8. cenlrol

9. concentric
,l0. 

eccentric

o. repeots

o. irregulor

o. spinning

o. outside

o. broken

o. effects

o. byposs

o. distqnt

o. some

o. typicol

2. CENTRAL: OUTER

o) middle: center
b) energetic: iired
c) locotion : oreo
d) town : street

5. CIRCUMFERENCE : CIRCLE

o) oreo: rectongle
b) circle: squore
c) center: middle
d) perimeter: squore

B. CIRCUMVENT: VERB

o) storm : noun
b) cheot: honesty
c) deceive: odjective
d) opprooch : odverb

.l0, 
CONCENTRIC : CENTER

o) circles : size
b) oreo: rectongles
c) pottern : unpredictoble
d) siblings : porents

b. uncertoin

b. recurring

b. twister

b. inside

b. continuous

b. couse

b. ovoid

b. middle

b. center

b. different

c. predictoble

c. pottern

c. colm

c. center

c. flow

c. outcome

c. orrange

c. center

c. congruent

c. common

d. unknown

d. rondom

d. dry

d. length

d. end

d. reosons

d. resist

d. edge

d. odd

d. unique

RECURRING

unpredictoble
stressful
ortificiol

3. CYCLONE: DESTROY

o) fire : spork
b) slorm : flood
c) spin : twist
d) wove : tsunomi

4. CYCUCAL
o) rondom
b) reloxing
c) creoted
d) potterned : unexpected

,|REOTION9,1ircls tho analogy that 5YST ynAlcho; ths boldwoydq.

l. ELECTRICITY : CIRCUIT

o) wheels: bicycle
b) Iight bulb : wires
c) electric: current
d) cor: hood

4. CYCLE: REPEATS

o) potterns: rondom
b) grows: child
c) predotor: preys
d) friend : ieqses

7. CIRCUMSTANCE: CAUSE

o) round : circle
b) ouicome: effect
c) problem : excuse
d) defend: reoson

9. ECCENTRIC: LIKENESS

o) illness : well
b) some : olike
c) generous: greed
d) stronge: odd
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4t: tlllt TO txPLORt
D|RE0Ti0NS, Sorl lhs wordq from this lsqqon into tha tabls bslow. Thsn find addrtional wordq
with tha qamr roots and glaco lhe,min lho ayyrogrlalo column/row.

rool verb noun odjective odverb

cycl

circ/
circum

centr/
cenler

4F: APPLY IJHAI YOU KHOTI
DIREOTI0NS. Paswsr lhr quzstionq bslow.

l. List specific exomples of cycles

2.lf you circumvenl something you...

3. How is the meoning of eccenlric reloted to the root "centr?l

4. Whot ore chqrocteristics of something thot is cyclicol?

5. Whot circumslonces might couse you to lose sleep?
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DIREOT|0N9, 1om?lsls tha followinq eontoncsq wfth lhe, corrucl word from your liet
Yach word, will bs'usod, only onco. 

J

4A: rtHftH(t (OmPLfflOH

l. The

2. lf you ihrow o sfone Into o pond it will moke
on the woter's surfoce.

3. ln science there ore o number of noturol
over ond over ogoin.

cycle

cyclicol

cyclone

circumference

circuil

circumstonce

circumvenl

centrol

concenlric

eccentric

of o circle is like the perimeter of o rectongle.

circles

.thot occur

5.

4. lf there is o loose wire in your the electricity will not
flow through to the light bulb.

There seems to be o noture in history os events
oppeor to repeot themselves.

6. The bonk robbers tried to the security comeros by
turning the power off in the building.

Konsos is one of the siotes in the U.S.

The wind throshed oround violently os the
opprooched.

9. Everyone loughed oi the inventor's odd ond_ideos.
,l0. Whot could offect your chonces of possing o test?

7.

8.

48: Yt, or HOt
DIREOTi0NS,?ooTond to lhs followiry statsmsntq by circling "Ya6" or "N0."

l. Yes No A cenlrol locotion would be right in the middle of something.

2. Yes No A circumslonce is the distonce oround the outside of o circle.

3. Yes No A cycle is unpredictoble ond rondom.

4. Yes No lf you circumvent something you found o wCIy oround it.

5. Yes No Concentric circles oll shore the some circumference.

6. Yes No An eccentric person probobly blends in with his/her peers.

7. Yes No The flow of woter throughout the pipes in your home is on exomple of o circuit.

8. Yes No A cyclone gets its nqme from it circulor rototion.

9. Yes No A circle's circumference is the some os its width.
,I0. Yes No Something con be described os cyclicol if it hos repeoted phoses or events.
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